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Subscribers are asked to look at the
figures opposite their names, and if

they see that their subscriptions have
exo.red, will please remit the sum due.

This p: :xme be fount on file at Geo. P.
Rowe:! (C Newpaper Advertising Ru-
.:til .lr -;.: tee St.,) wher' advertisin; (en-

-."" m e : l-r:t r" ini N,-w York

\i L. rnta:r nru t -ter a! l'r...tI( y
t .r '-u!t tr zed t ::: th..t l)J(""
Mr .\. IT.Kohn w'!t :,).o rre.cive un'l re-

e,"iat for th)bseript,i..us t Iros)trity.
44-Subscribers will confer a favor by exam-

ining the d%tes printed next their names, and
if the date is not right they will please inform
us (f it Mistakes will occur sometimes.-

OURt NATIONAL CANDIDATEN.
For 're:sident:

GROVER CLEVELAND,
OF NEW YORK.

For Vice-President:
THUS. A. HENDRICKS.

OF INdIANA.

OUR STATE CANDIDATES.
For Governor-Hut.h S. Thompson.
For Lieutenant-GoveruCr-JohnCSheppard.
For Secretary of Slate-James N. Lipscomb.
For State Trea urer-JvhnPeter Riebartlson.
For I o(n:rtrOL'er-(enteral-w.i E Stoney.
For Atturney-Geceral-Churles it. Miles.
For At'jt. and Ins'tor-Gen.-.A. M. 1Manigault.
For -upt. of Elucation-Asbury Coward.
Fo: Congress.Third District-D.WyattAikeu.
Fo:- Solicitor, Seventh Circuit D. It. Duncan

OUR COUNTY CANDIDATES,
For t':e Senate-J.:A. Sligh.
For Ithe House of Representatives-S. Pope,

O I schuwpert. W. D. Hardy.
Ir tl rk of Cou.rt-J. Y. McFall.
For Probate Judgze-J. B. Feliera.
-or Sherift-W. W. Rtiser.
For Seboo,l-Couinissioner-G. G. Sale.
For :ouniv Conmissioners-E.C.Longshore.

.I. Crome~r, .. J. Livingston.
For (oroner-J. N. Rass
For Tr:easarer-.. ii. Wheeler.
F. tr .1 a.li:or-W. W. Houseal.

Death.
n the d'eath of Jinmmie Kinard, aged 9.

w1i1ch occnrred on Friday night last.
hId p:rentts. Mr. and Mrs. J. II. M.
Ki:ard.have realized a sore affliction. For
a lengt h (f t ine Jinmit" had been a groat
ttfferer. fir.-t iu the amputation of a

part of one of his feet. and secondlin the
renainder of the foot and a part of the
leg. the disease being cancer. Little
.Iititunie sank to eternal rest, surrounded
by father, mother, sister and biother,
if -uch is the kingdom.

Deferred Locals.
On our first page several local and other

items appe ar. They have beeii crowded
out for two or three weeks.

Enlarged.
We have widened the measure and

le:gtheined the Columns of the HFRALD
ANt) NEws for a nieW suppltly of a finer
(Itt:tliry of part("r than we have heretofore

The Next Census.
It wil b' the dity of the next Legis-

laturte to provide for a census to be ta-
ku-r next year.

The Rates

For the transportatiou of exhibits
over the several railroads in the State
for the coining State Fair. will be the
:ae as last year. The Columbia and
Greenville Railroad and its branches
wii r:-anisp:>rt vi itors for four cents a
muile for the round trip.

Furniture repaired by A. E. Potter.

Off' For Newberry College.
Messrs. Rawi Kyzer, Thos. Dreher

and Fred. Shealy-, of this county, left
l:-st week to complete their studies at
Newberry College. There are several
other students from our county at this
College whose names we do not know.
We are pleased to learn that the attend-
alnee at this prosperous institution i-
in1 re.-Lexingfton Dispatch, 15th inst.

Prescriptions e o m p o u n d e d at all
hours of the day or night at Robertson's
New Drug st ore. 42 3t
(onst itutional Amendment.

Theii following :amewh:nent to the Con-
-titurtion of :h. St ate will be submitted
toth people ait the general election to

bte held on the 4th of Novemb)er:
SEC. 17. Any bondedl debt hereafter

i11urre~ ivy an crounty, municipal cor-
pration or -a po'Etic-al dilvision of this
Ste shall never exceed 8 per- centum

otf thre as.-essedt value of all the taxable
p)rope-rty therein.

Old Furuiture made new by A. E.
Pet tern.

Don't r-ead this unalesg you u-ant to sace
Mfoney
At and below cost no longer has any

attraction, but instead of that I say,
come and see my immense stoek of Dry

4Goods, Shoes, Clothing, Hats, &c., and
learn my lowiest prices, and you wvill
be sure to tell your- neighbors how to
av Oney, by buying goods fromioc 6 4~ 3t N. FOOT.

-bThe Factory.
-;In a short time the Cotton Factory
will be in oporation. there will be a con-

ide-rable inilix of population and we
~ope that trade and business of all kinds

-will bei'livelier, and that there will be a
&ew era of prosperity for Newberry.
There are no better schools in the State,
,ale and female, and we think that there
4ould be an adv-ance all along the line.

Nic assortment of Pictures and

.White.

SAdvlee to the Farmers.

gi would advise every fa:mer "-ho
er four paper to lay In at once a full

Sof sugar and coffee and other
" '~ies. These articles are now down

,bottom prices.
~"otter the Neiiberry Sign Writer.

1 e News
- -andl-tan convention held at

rst FriMav, nominavd J. R.
sof Abbe .ille, ae a candidate for

~rees from this Congr-essional (dis-~t. He will doubtless make strenuous
-fiorts to secure an election, and it be-
hooves the Demnoci-ats to giv-e Col. Aiken
such a ronsing majority as to teach this
man Talbert and his sympathizers that

Sthe decent and respectable people pro-
pose to take care of this district. Let
no D. mnocrat fail to v-ote.-Anderson
Journ-)al.

The purest Exts. of Lemon and Va-
nilla are to be had at Robertson's New
Drug store. 3

An Agricultural College.
We see by the papers that a Mrs. Wal-

ker, of Piekens, has made a deCed of 120
aceres of land lying in Pickens and An-
derson Counties for establishing thereon
an agricultural college. The land is said
to be level and beautifully situated and
well adapted to experiments in agricul-
tura-l persuits. It lies Northeast of
Pentdleton seven miles and East of Cen~-

~tral six miles. T~he trustees held a
mneeting on the 9th inst., and took the

Snecessary initiail steps towards the es-
-tablishment of the et:terprise. Oji this
the Columb!a R-gise well says :We
are highly gr-atified to lear-n of this good
lady's be::evnience, for a pract'cal ex-

* perimentail ceiuntific farm~ is a des!de-r-
atum ju-t at this ti.ne in thla State, so
that our young men will be attracted to
the farmz insteadI of the store and ohice,

.4 E. Pottermakes old Furnitur-e new,.

Tracing a Bale of Cotton.
This is the article that the Obserrer

declined to let e's have la;t week. We
(cmlense it to suit our time and space.
La=t year while Capt. M. M. Buford was

packing a bale of cotton he put a note
in it re(u esting that the manufacturer
into whose hands it fell would notify
him of the fact. The bale was sold last
April to Mr. W. T. Tarrant, who shipped
it to Robert son. Tavlor & Co., of Charles-
ton. A week or two ago Capt. Buford
received a l-tter from the Jack4on Con-
hany, Ilndiant Head }liil. N:ihua, N. I.,
in wlich wa-s enelosed a plotograiph of
sanil>le nagniiie(l W6N) times, showing ev-

i(lne(5. as the letter stated, of the ripe-
ne-, and line quality of the cotton. The
c"omnlpan,y expressed themselves as being

wll pleased with the bale, as they have
hail so muich trouble with unripe cotton.
This is highly complimentary to our en-

terprising Mollohotn farmer, who has
thu ae(oumpli-lie I a good act for not
only "the Buford cotton'' but also for
tie Newherrv market, an I we are glad
of any o; portu: ity to iell) Sound its
prai-es.

(/I/s (W/1/.
Mr. John Watkin-. Chap,pells',depot,

,ertiiies th:it lie cired( OVER TIIR-
IY NEGROES on his1 :place, of Chills
uni Fever n it h a Bottles of Pelham's
C'ertaint Chtili .ad Arie Specific.
Mr. M '' Ciiappell, certities to curingFIFTEEN cASESof chills and fever with

)tly one bottle !
Mr Jesse Seam certifies that one bot-

tle has cured EIGHT on his place, some
nemnbers of his family !
Mr Jno S Floyd, near Silver Street,writes, "This is to ertifythatPelham's

Certain A,u ('ire cnred myself, wife
icl ehild of elill a:id in neither case

;ive they returued.'
MIr. .Joel Rt Abney, Eulgelield, Co.,

Ilavie Folk. J(h!i S I onghiore, and a

host of other ve.ilv to tle remarkable
cure effected ly this never failing e-

meiy for Chills and Fever. Price $i
per Pittl'. W E PELHAM,
Oct G i if S i- M:iniufaetturer.

How to Keep a Town Small.

We (uote what llorace Greelv once
sabl: If yi want to keep a town fromti
tiriving (o e reet any more dwellingsthaln yo: can conveniently occupy your-
Felf. If you -hould have an empty
building. and any one should want to
rent it, ask three prices for it. Demand
a Shvlock price for every foot of ground
that God has given you stewardshipover. Turn a cold shoulder to every
mechaiie and business man who seeks
to m:ke a hIone with vou. Look at ev-
ery new coier with a scowl. Run
diown the work of every workman.
Go abroad for wages rather than seek to
do business ini your midst.

The best Baking Powder in 1 lb and
i lb Packages is to be had at Robert-
son,'s New Drug store. 3t

Feeling Hurried.
In our readings we have conie across

an excellent piece that we copy for thebenelit of our readers: Probably no-
thing tires one so much as feeling hur-ried. When in the early morning the
day's affairs press on one's attention be-
forehand, and there comes the wonder
how in the world everything is
to be accomplished, when every inter-
ruption is received impatiently, and the
clock is watched in distress as its mo-
ments flit past, then the imind tires the
body. We are wrong to drive ourselves
with whip and spur in this way. Each
of us is p)romised strength for the day,
and we must not we.'r ourselves out by
crowding two (days' task into one. If
onily wve can keep cool and calm. not al-
lowing ourselves to be flustered, we
-hall be less wearied when we have
reached the eventide. The children may
he fractious, the servants trying, the
!riend we love may fail to visit us, the
letter we i'xpfect may' not arrive, but if
we iani pre.e'rve uin:- tranquility of soul,
ande of dleme:aor, wi' shi:ll get through
everything credIkably.

Glenn's Spring Water, ALWAYs
FREsH, at Pelham's Drug S:o-c.
When the Swallows Homeward Fly.

BROOKSVILLE, MIss. Oct. 9, '84.
Messrs. Editors:-I s:nv you did not

p)ublish the last letter I se nt you, but it
suited ine very wvell that it should not
be published for a specil reas~on. I
l:esitat'd about sending it and rither
regrette(d it after I did send it. As I amif
writing to you and my subscrip)tlin will
be out November 22nd, I will t'ake this
opportunity to request you to discon-
tinue sending it when the time expires.
If I should wish it renewed I can wvrite
to vou in time, but I see the Oserve is
v'ery much commended as the best local
county paper in the State, and a "opy of
it was sent me this week for a special
puripose, I expect to take that paper,
seeing that it fully deserves the reputa-
tion it has gained.

Respectfully.
SIMEON PRATT.

P. S.-My subscription for the Vetes
does not expire for about a montlh after
the HERALrD, if I remember right, and
you must do as you choose about send-
ing the double paper to me for that
much longer or for half that time.

S. P.
The letter referred to by our highly

'steemedl correspondent was a lengthy
description in hieroglyphic chirography,
"if we remember right," of a pic nic in
Mississippi. Leaving out the question
of an editor's inalienable right to bring
his waste-basket into use, we considered
our space more valuable than to have it
filled with the said matter-only this
and nothing more. We do "do as we
choose" in our "double paper." Al-

though our now more highly 'steemed
correspondent says he is glad we dIdn't

puiblish his letter, he shows that he is

madl all the same-or, he has a curIous

wa*y of expressing his joy-by ordering

his paper stopped. We won't be tnean
enough to retort that if another half-
year's subscription depends on such let-
ters as that under discussion, otir nIOW
most highly 'steemed correspondeiit is

welcome to the change. Oh, no, we

won't even insinuate such a thing; for

haven't we always given a place in our

columns to "the writer," "S. P.,"' withi

his invariable P. S.? But doesn't hie get

away with us nicely, though? Such a

ood joke. We have to laugh. Ha. ha,

ha ! Ha. ha, ha ! We will tell it before

any body else has a chiance. He saw by

the HERALD AND NEWs that the New-
berry Obserrer was very much commend-

ed as the best local cotuty paper in the
State,'' and lie would take that paper.
Little did we know when casting that
piece of bread upon the waters that it

would return beftore many days. andl on
Mississippi waters at that. Oh ! S. P.,

thou hast wounded the spirit that loved

thee. But it won't be alwas thus. In

the sweet by-and-bye, when thou art

meditating along the banks of the ma-

jestic Mississippi, there will come a

tlood of memories o'er thee, like the
rushing of many waters, carrying thee

back to thy sunny home, and, like Da-

vid of old, thou wilt sit thee down and

weep, yea. thou wilt weep, when thou
rememberest all these things. But, fare-
wvell !and if forever, still forever, fare-
thee-well. Byron..

MESSRS. EDITORS.
P. S.--It may be for years and it may

te forever. Ta, ta. M. E.

The only certain cure for Chill' and
F'ever is to be had at Robertson's New

Drug store- 3t

To any body who haa disease of

threat or lungs, we will send proof
that Piso's Cure for Consumption has

ehired the same complaints in other
r'ass.ddr~,B. T. HAZELTIN,

nooh- ar.ga

The Wells.

The Edgefield Chronicle shows a level
head when it says: One of the most I
fruitful sources of disease is the impure
water from wells. The only way to
keel) the wells pure is to draw out the <

water and clean out the wells at least
once a month. When this is not done
filth accumulates in the bottom and the <

water is dangerous to health. The well v

should not be too near a hog pen. stable I
or any kind of filth. All impurities
shouh be carefully removed from near I
the well if we wish to have pure water. t

TIlE NEW BOOK STORE, ]
HAS JUST RECEIVED A LARGE ASSORT-

MENT OF

SCHOOL BOOKS AND COLLEGE TEXT

BOOKS.

BLACK BOARI) ERASERS, SCHOOL

SATCHEI.S, TEACHERS' GRAIliE BOOKS,
AND TILE SCItOLAR'S REPORT BOOK.

I'ENS. PENCILS INKS AND SLATE. AT

LOWEST PRICES. e

COFIELD, PETTY & CO.,

A Warning. 0

A few weeks ago we received a com-
munication signed "Republicans," but
paid no attention to it other than than 1
to mention the fact that we did not no-
tice anonymous articles. The author
has not made himself known. We quote
a few sentences to show what manner
of thing it is : "After we form ourselves
under the Jurisdictioi of the united
States, and Receive the majority of the
votes, that is the votes e:sted I eisi e

you that we will seat our oticers or els
von will have to call a Militia or a

Liynchburgencoutiterinent." "Peace is
not so great that we shall plrcia-e
slavery or chaiis on cowardly merits.''
'Gives us liberty or gives :s death.''
"Our enthusiastic are largely expected
in the North, our Success will be des-
peiatly to the South. you Sotithern
Democrates are counting chickens that
will never hatch." "WVe will coie
ana~in.

If you want to get a bargain in Shoes i
and Hats go to C. L. Havird. i

Oct. 23. 43, 12.

The Asylum Unloading.
We see it stated that the managers of

the asylum have decided to send back
fully fifty subjects who are not danger-
ous, but endurable to the counties from
which they came, the asylum aethori-
ties being of the opinion that it is a use-
less waste of room to keep patients who I
are harmless idiots, and it is therefore
thought best to let the poor houses care 1
for this class when relatives refuse to
help them.

Bring in Your Wood.
We open the season with the old

and familiar cry of wood wanted, and t
will take all that we can get in pay- 1
ment of subscription to the HERALD
AND NEWS. All who contemplate fa-
vor"ing us that way are requested to
bring it in at once. Pine and oak
wanted.
The best cigar for 5c to be had at

Roberson's New Drug store. at

Beautiful sign painting by A. E. Pot- s

ter. 1

A Touching Incident.
The Due West correspondent of the

Abbeville Pre.ss and Banner furnishes
the following :A touching incident'
connectedi with the male college is the
daiiy visits to the Institution of young I
Mr. Boyd from Newvberry county. God'
has laid upon this young man a sore af-
fliction. HIe had a severe spell of menin-
getis in his infancy and it settled in is
lower limbs, r'endIerinzg him unable to
walk. He has a fancey goat and a little
wvagon wh'lich he drives with great ease
"whither he listeth." This animal is
very docile and comes at his master's
bidding and places himself betwee n the-
shafts when desired. Mr. Boyd is good- I
looking, intelligent young man, an.I very
hright in his studies. He is prosee:'tingi
his course with a view to the minuistr y
What should the hand of Providence
make him a minister as renowned as
Milburn??

A. E. Potter re-varnishes Furniture.

A Nine-Box County.
Eight ballot-boxes are to be voted at

in seventeen counties in the State and
nine boxes to be voted at in the remain--
ing seventeen counties at the general1
election on the 4th of next mnonth.
N'ewberry Is one of the nine-box coun-
ties, the officers to be voted for being.
Box I, Governor and Lieutenant-Gov-
ernor; Box 2, other State officers ; Box
3, Circuit Solicitor; Rox 4, State Sen-
ator ; Box 5, Members of the House of
Representatives ; Box 6, County officers;
Box 7, Representatives in Cong;ress;
Box $', Presidential Electors; Box 9,
Constitutional Amendments. Th a News
and Courier says :

It is of the greatest importance and should al-
ways be borne in mind that the vote for .t-resi-
dential electors is a general vote, and that the
entire electoral ticket is to be voted by each
voter without regard to the particular section of-
the State or the Congressional district in which
hec resides. In other words, the voter in the
First Congresional District should vote not only
for' the nominee for elector from the First Dis-
trict. but also for the elector from each of the
other Congressional Districts in the Stats as
well as for Fresidential electors from the State
at largi. There shoud be DO mistake in this
matter, for the fall emportance of the comin
election in this State hinges upon the election ofthe full Democratic electoral ticket.

A. E. Potter repairs Furniture.

An Air-Line from the Mountains to the
Sea.

Col. J. S. Jordan, of Phoenlx, wrote
an article to the Charleston Kews and
Courier on this contemplated new route.
We quote a paragraph :
That outlet is offered by a rail line

from some point on the Charlotte and1Greenwood Road between Greenwood
and Newberry, to Augusta, and thence,
by river or rail, to the sea. That line
will be built. We can prevent it from
draining the northwestern coulnties of
South Carolina into the lap of Georgia
in but one way, and that one way is]
practicable, easy and economical. It is
to open a rail line from the northern-
most of these points through the heart
(and county seat) of Edgefield to a point
(say Aiken) on the South Carolina Rail-
way. Trhis will bring our entire north-
wvestern section, and of course the
Northern and Western States as w"' ,

forty miles nearer to Charleston than it
now is by any line within our State, and
will make that practicable which other-)
wise will be impossible, viz: that we]
shall be tributary to our own queenly
metropolis rather than to any other.

A. E. Potter makes old Furniture new.,
Election Blanks.

Mr. Jones, Chief Clerk in Secretary]
of State Lipscomb's oficee, is engaged to-
day in arranging for shipment tho ne-
cessary blanks for the approaching elec-
tion, together with the oaths for man-
agers, both State and Federal, and the
job is by no means a small one. The
blanks for each election precinct In the
State are made out and marked, and
then all the blanks for each county are
put into a bundle and sent to the Clerk
of Court, whio will turn thetn over to
the proper parties. There are aver five
hundrdelectloon precincts in the State,
and a double set of iblanks are required
for each-one for the Federal and one!
for the State and County boxes.-Col-
umia Daily Palmetto Yeoman, l'7th inst.

A' E* Poat makes old riureinow1

3etween Two Fires.

A citizen of Columbia told a Vetes re-
)orter Thursday of a pro=pectivc matri-
non1lial alliance in his city n hich depends
ntirely upon the re-ilt of the election
mn the 4th of November. The young

ady has two suitors of whom she says
he is equally fond. The result of the
ontest bet ween Cleveland and Blaine
vill determine her choice. It may there-
ore be safely said that the beau whose
uccess depends upon the election of
laiue has become a teniporar y convert

0 republicanism.-G,ecille 'ws.

ampaign Music.

Alfred Tennyon. the poet laureate of
ngland, composed the following cou-
let and dedicated it to the red-shirts of
0uth Carolina:
When you come, come dressed in red;
hat's the sign the Rads are dead."

larried,
On Wednesday evening, in West
uion, October Sth, 1884. at the resi-
ecee of the bride's f:ither, Capt. Wmn.
. Smith, by Rev. G. Ii. Carter, Mr.

Villiamt W. Robinson, conductor on the
C. & A. R. R.. to Miss Alice F. Smith,

ldest daughter of Capt. Smith. The
uptials of these two young persons
ere witnessed by a few special friends
nd relatives. The attendants on the
ride and groom were Mr. Luther Smith.
I Greenville, and Miss Minnie Germany,
f Columbia, and Mr. Jack Robinson, of
elton, and Miss May Smith, of West
uion. The bride was beautifully
ressed in white tarletan. with sprays of
ilies of the valley holding the drapery
f hersoft white dress. Her veil was
iso fastened with beautiful flowers and
ell in snowy folds to her feet. The
room was also dre-. l neatly. The
ceasiuoi was a very plea=ant affair in
very respect and a bountiful table, con-

aining everyt hing that. was good to eat
ud drink, was spread out to the invited
:ue.t, who enjolcd he:irtily the sub-
tautials as well as the delicacies. Tihe
appy couple left next morning for Col-
ibia, their fiture home, where we

virh tlhem mneli joy and happiness all
irough life.- Walhlla (.'ourir.

A.E. Potter makes old Furniture new.

.C. F.
'"Wh.": i thte <-- u,r. o h!eim-in events

t becomes necessary,' by times chang-
ng and men with them, to put down
he price of good=, D. C. Flynn is the
nan to take advant:age of the favorablt
ircumistances offered for a strike. Re'
luction is his motto. Bought for cash
.nd can adoi d to sell low, is his private
nark. Flynn deals a line hand in r

ack of goods and turn- a diamond
rump every time, with his right bowei
;harley Purcell and the 'little joker"
en Powell playing their important

>arts in the mnanagencut. See thcir
laming advertisement.

rhe 'Possum Policy.
The Orangeburg Times and Democrat

ays :. The Republicans opened their
ampaign at Edgefield 1:ist week. Bray
on, Collins and Paris Simkins made in
lammatory speeches and labored vig
rously to arouse the corpse. There
vas a large number of negroes present
-say 500. It is thought that the ne
roes are organized in secret societies
amd through their churches. The sam
tatte of aftfairs exists in Orangeburg
,ounty. The negroes are more active
n this campaign than they have beer
ince 1876. Webster and his crowd mear
nisehief, and it would be well for us t<
vatch them closely. The negroes are
veIl organiz~ed, and hold meetings al
heir chuircl es for political purp-osel
egulairly. Let us be as active as t.he3
re. We ca not afford to let them com
nto power a aim, and the only wva:: t<
>revent it is or tihe Democracy to go t<
york.

Carriage linting by A. E. Potter.

31ind Torn,
Another one or Georgia's psychologicalounys

cries, and a muical phenomenon of the cetiturl
f not of the ag. (for we have neither read nor
e:ar of any er tlr manifestation from the days
f Tubal Cain to the present time.) re-iitet
fewherry last Monday and gave one of hi:
henomenai et ertaiunments at the Opera Honsi
efore a large r. .d hlighily pleased audience.
His powers a utaarvelous, for he can couver

be piano in tn a into almost any other musical
nstrument; un er his magical touch, the piano
endos forth tI - ulct notes of the mnusic box
hIe rich roli tones of the organ; the sharj

tr.'ins of the ;oilin; the melody of the harp
suitar, &c. H; analysis of a volume of discor<

*r the most c mplex harmonies is exact; hi:
ouch graceful anld refined: and his executiol
rilient. His "resigation," 'last hope.' "cas
ade," "home sweet home," and "hattie of Ma
anssas'-among the liner pieces of tihe eveuing-
vince'i his cenius, andi were ravishing t<
he ear and in'piring to the mind of the audi
nce. Whlen It is remembered that Blind Ton
an instantly and accurately reproduce an3
ne of five thousan-' pieces from his repertoire
-c'assic prodvetit of the masters, many o
h~em heard but on -it is seen how marvel
us is his menr >rv.
He lives in :-. be tiful world of sound, thi
one monarch of th. 'isions which have taket
orm and voico for hn. i.

)emocratic Supt visors of Election.

Clinton W. Bishop, Williamn F. E'wart
rohn Henderson, James Epting, W. iR
Elmore, C. WA. Buford, John H. Wil
iams, A. J. Teague, John Denson
irthur H. K >hln, George A. Mills. D. A
buff, W. A. Hentz.

rhe Midlan Railroad.
The Columbia correspondent of thi

Vews and C< :rier writes as followe con
erning a notice that app)eared in th<
IERALD AND NEWS andl several othe:
iewspapers of an application to bi
nade for a charter for the incorporatiom
>f the Midi tnd Railroad Company o
south Caro'ina, to be granted by th
iegislature:
The Statutes provide that public no

ice must be given three months pre
ris to the meeting of the Legislature

is has been *dore, as the advertise

nent above quoted appeared about the
niddle of August in the counties named

The localities in whlich the notice
ave been published indicate almost ax

Lir-line from Greenville, through Lau

-ens C. H., Newberry, Columbia an<

3rangeburg. to Charleston, shorteninj

he present line of railway communica
ion seventy or seventy-five miles.
It is cert.ainly curious and unusual

his quiet ar.d methodical manner of ful

illing the required forms of law. N<

me here seems to know anything abou

lhe proposed road. So many now de
'uct railro: d enterprises in South Caro
ins have bo -n heralded by public meet
ngs and re: .>lutionls that this new pro
ect has a b siness-like appearance.

POST OFFICE,
IEwBERRY C. H., s. C.

List of adv- tised 'etters for week endin

)ct. 18, 1884

thrams, Joo W Morgan Mrs Rash
thramns, T P Nichols, J M

knderson,Hairington Nicks, Henry

liack, Cbas Neel, W W

lailey, Mrs Mary A Owens, Mrs N Z

lishop, Wm Oxoer, Dr A L
shalmers, J C Pe.,rson, Carr

jolema". A P Reeder, A WV

3ronch J W Reeder, Wm
)avenp rt, Jas HT Reeder. J W

)ickert, A H Reid, W A

)ickert, C 0 Sligh, Rab
)avis, J WV Sligh, Sarah

)avis, M W Spence, GM

)avis, Josh T Smith, J W
)nckett, Duncan L Smith,'Zade

haines, Miss Mary Thompson, Mrs Lulu

ireen, Jno F Thomas, Mrs Dicy An

ilyiypi. Thos Waldrop, Miss Mary
lallman, Abram Wallace, J A
Iender,mn, Tildat WVilims, J

ohnscn. L C Wright, Edward

Eibler, WVm Wilson, W F

.itsev, Lige Wilson, Mrs Ur'uls

Iath las, Mrs 7N~ Wilson. J B
Partise call ng for~letters will please. ci

Goday foe Noveinber is on our tab'n anusual preeaWa a beautiful appezara.'.. Tl:

hlorniiig Cp.t. aL charming steel ewgg
vorth thec pr.co of the book.without u4q4de

ngthahonpae and the lee ae

tzlne grows better .ver[year. C .14 wi

he HIE BALD AND Niwe ma 50, sintfaa,

4884. H Fl
FULL AND LARGE

Dry
BOOTS A

clotlil forf
TRUNKS, VALISES AND SATCE

HATS AND CAPS,
CROCKE

And a General Stock in Variety too t
fere

PRICES THAT DE]
CALL AND BE

AT THE OLD ES1

P. S.-Country Merchants will fini
Stock. It will save them money.

Personals.
Misses Oliata and Juanita Davis have

returned froi Hendersonville.
Miss Gussie Dickert reached home last

Thursday from Hagerstown, Md., called
by the serious illness of her father,. Dr.
J. 0. Dickert. of Chappell's.
Rev. E. R. Miles, a former rector of

St. Luke's Church in this town, passed
through Newberry last Saturday on his
return from Abbeville to Charleston.
Mr. Miles is in very feeble health. Sev-
eral of his Newberry friends were at the
depot to see him. He is greatly loved
throughout the State.
Mr. L. K. Vance, from the Waccamaw,

was in town Saturday.
Mr. H. C. Moseley and Dr. M. A.

Renwick have been appointed Trustees
of Erskine College, Due West, S. C.
Rev. Mayrield, formerly of Newberry,

but now of Arkansas, preached two very
able and instructive sermons in the Bap-
tist Church last Sunday.-Abberille des-
senger, 15th inst.
Rev. J. C. Counts passed through the

city last Tuesd:ty on his way to New-
herry County to see his family, who, for
healsh's sake. have left the low country
(Caiuhoy Circu.t) for awhile.-Christian
(Columbia) Neighbor, 16th inst.

Col. Chas. Richardson Miles and Col.
F. W. McMaster were in Newberry on
Monday.
Miss E. E. Hertz, of the Sunny South,

was in town last week.
Rev. J. W. S. Sheppard is now a mem-

ber of the Virginia Synod.
Various and All About.

Cotton-Middling 8j.
New store up town-L. P. W. Riser.
Hot Sapper Friday night at McCaugh-

rin's hall.

Interesting services at Luther Chapel
Sunday afternoon.
Oni County Fair begins next Wednes-

day.
Next Tuesday week and we'll make

a strong pull for Cleveland and the rest
of the boys.-
Then we'll all go to the State Fair on

the 11th November.
We predict a shower to lay the dust

between now and the State Fair.
The bright October days are here, the

gladdest of the year.
We "stand" on our head on first page.

Certain exchanges are requestedl to ex-
amine it.

Trhere is to be a marriage in high life
anmong the colored people here on the
30th inst. The cards are out.
Lang DeWalt, colored, of Newberry,

died at Greenwood on the 11th Inst.
Col. Jno. F. Hobbs has been nomina-

ted for elector from the State at large
on the Prohibition ticket in Georgia.
The person who found a bunch of keys

sometime since can find the owner by
applying at this office.
Rev. A. Coke Smith addrWessed the

W. C. T. Ti., on Tuesday afternoon.
Business prevented our attendance.

A new marble y ard in town by Miller
& Hoof. See adv. Good work can be
executed there. Try them.
Peoples & Johnson call on you In to-

day s paper. See them.
Mr. John Alexander of Columbia will

accept our thanks for Australian paper.
We r.lso thank Miss Esmeralda Boyle of
Ker.rney, Nebraska, for late Western
papers.
The Wateree Messenger is the name of

a new paper just started at Camden by
Mr. C. W. Birchmore, editor and pro-
prietor. It presents a bright appear.
anice and we wish it success.
Our Prosperity correspondent says :

Mr. Beacham Is dangerously ill at his
home near St. Luke's. Some cotton in
Wheeler & Moseley's gin caught fire the
other day and came veryv near having a
general conflagration, but lortunately it
was put out before getting under head.
way. A farmer the other day said he
would lose $600 by his farm this year,
and he is a good farmer, but he does not
lIve in the Stoney hills-all cotton.
IThe other synods of the General
Synod refuse to co-operate with the
South Carolna Synod iln the support of
a Theological Seminary at Newberry,
the Georgia Synod excepted.---Lutheran
Visitor.
Mr. Edgar Sligh, of Beth Eden fame,

exhibits a trp in a red fox tail
which he had the pleasure of taking.
He is much in the chase as well as devo
ted to the gin and planting.
A voluminously large and beautifully

assorted box of candies was received by
a young lady near Beth Eden, a feu
days ago. It came all the way fron
Arkansas.
Mr. Hlenry Burton, of Dobeyville,Ark.

sent to Mr. Edgar Sligh, a .beautiful fos
horn, made of a lightwood knot. It if
elegantly polished, and handsomely or
namented. It is singular in havinj
been made from an old lightwood knot
and will be highly prized by Mr. Sligh
It will soon be brought Into requisitiot
some early, dewy morn in waking th<
echoes and rousing Sir Reynold from his
leafy den.

It gives us pleasure to announce tha
our youno' friend J. Ward Pelham, sfte
a suceessful and thortough examinatiol
before the Board of Pharmaceutical Ex
aminers, has been admi,tted as a license<
druggist. Dr. Ward has been applyin,
himself very studiously 'to his busines
for many years, and we are pleased a
his attainment to new honors in hi
calling.
The United States Stro)erVieurs of Elec

tion for Newberry Comutty ahre "distribu
ted" as follows :NeWberry, No. 1, I
L. Hicks, Gibson's Sto;we, No. 2, Jasoi
Jones, Maybiaton, C, P, Henderson
IWalton, M(. B, Long, Cromers Stori
aW, T. Sird, Jalapa, J, (.6, Brooks, Long
shor% Store, O L. Ken..edy William
Store, .1. 8. Steatrt, DuG g11, 0- 1
Singleton, Prqisperity, }. . Greei
Jolly Stet&C/a oa

WhI~piIv9

ASSORTMENT OF

hoods,
ID SHOES.

[ELS,
RY AND GLASSWARE,
FURNITURE AND CARPETS.

edious to mention, all of which is of.
d at

'Y COMPETITION.
CONVINCED.
7ABLISI-HMENT OF

M. FOOT.
I it to their advantage to examine my

October 16.

We extend our sympathies to the pro-
prietors of the Edgefield Chronicle, who
lost their printing office by the fire of
the 18th inst. There was an insurance
of $500. The proprietors will rebuild as
soon as possible.
At the meeting of the International

Time Commission in Washington on the
20th inst., it was decided that the uni-
versal day be counted from zero or mid-
night to 24 o'clock, and days and hours
to be the same everywhere, the prime
meridian being the standard.
The following notice appears in the

Sumter Advance, of which paper the be-
low candidate is a co-editor:

In the event of Gov. Grover Cleveland
being Elected the next President of the
United States, the Undersigne ! is a Can-
didate for the Postmastership of Suimter.

Respectfully, H. L. DARR, Sr.
Mr. W. B. McDaniel, of Columbia,

has pnblishedh a card denying the report
that he came to Columbia with the army

ofen.Sheman Hesays: "I was
but fourteen years of age when the var
clo-ed, and reached Columbia from my
native State, Virginia. -ix years after- 1'
wards."

The time has been extended to the
10th Nov. for the collection of taxes
without the penalty.
Edgefleld has again been laid in ashes.

Three years ago the business portion of
the town was swept by a fire, and now
on the morning of the 18th inst. the
business part of that town was again a

prey to the devouring elements. Over
a dozen buildings were burned-loss,
$75.000. There is a very light insurance.
It is thought to be the work of incendi-
aries. A man suspected of the crime
has been arrested.
The Israelites of Tharleston will cele-

brate, on Sunday e%ening next, the one
hundredth anniversary of the birth of
Sir Moses Montefior3,~of England, one
of the most distinguished of all the great
philanthropists of the world. The cele-
braition will take place at the Hazel
Street Synagogue, and will be one of
the most imposing events in the history
of the Jewish people of Charleston.

On account of shortness of office force
we were unable to be at the meetings
just held in the county, much to our re-
gret. The meeting on the 21st at Long-
shore's was addressed by Messrs. J. A.
Sligh, S. Pope, George Johnstone and
G. G. Sale. In the absence of County
Chairman Goggans, (on other important
business), D. 0. Herbert, Esq., presided
and introduced the speakers. The meet-
ing on the 22nd at Cromer's was ad-
dressed by Messrs. Sligh, Pope and
Mower. The meeting to-day will be at
M. D. Suber's, Friday at Pomaria, Sat-
urday at Prosperity and on th'e 3rd of
November at Newberry C. H. Hons.
D. Wyatt Aiken and WV. C. Benet are
expected at the Prosperity and Pomaria
meetings. General Garlington has ac-
cepted the invitation to address the
meetings at Prosperity and Newberry.

MARRIED,
At Harmony church on Thursday October

9th 1884, by Rev. D. D. Danisler Mr. D.
Charlton Smith and Miss LissIe L . Christian,
all of Edgefield County.
October 19th, 1884, by Rev. Z. W.Beden-

baugh, Mr. Beauregr Thomasson to Miss
Rosanna Hogge.

1-2 BOTTLE CURED7INI FAMILY
"Your Chill Specific is the boss thing for

Chills and Fever. Seven in my family
were afflicted and no remedy was successful
but your Chill Specific. THEY WERE ALL
CURED WiTH LS THAN HALF OF ONE
BOTTLE, so recommend it to everybody.

JENKINS H. S ITE."
"Having used Pelham's Certain Chill and

Ague Specific I certify that one bottle cured
four of us of Chills and Fever therefore re-
commend it cheerfully. HNYHNRX

"I have used a bottle of Pelham's Certalu
Chill and Agne Specific and was cured by It
of Chills and Fever after having failed with
quinine and other remedies. John S. Gary."
So say they all-J S Booser, 0 P Boozer,

E P Chalmers, Josn C Hargrove, Frank 2
Wilson, W G Iretts, T H Alewine, Jno Hen.
derson, Jos Pitta, W T Wright, Wade W
Suber, Jas C Hope, Frank G Spearman, Cla-
rence GodshallI, Jno C Stewart, of Silver
Street, and others.
This Infallible Cure and Preventive of.

Chills and Fever for sale at *ame price by
Geo T Reid, Chappell's Depot; Reid & Hill,
Saluda; Jno S Swyert, at Peak's, Dawkins-
ville and Jenkiniv ii, and byDHHipp &Co,
Pomaria, S. C. Oct 941

Malarial Poison.
Having spent much of my time ibr the past

three years In and near Albany, Ga., I had
gradually absorbed malaria Into my system,
and my general health was compietely broken
down ; this poison culminated last N'ovember
in a conjestive chill, and I was confined to the
bed and house for fie months; was treated by
the best physicians, by all the approved meth-
ods with no benefit; my health was awfully
broken down ; my skin almost as yellow as a
pumpkin ; a thick heavy coat on my tongue ;
no appetite ; and In a miserable fix generally.
I was induced in April last to take Swift's
Specific, and the first few doses convinced me
that it was what I needed. I continued until I
had taken seve:al bottles, and am a well man,
the poison has all been driven out of my sys-
tem by Swift's Specfic, and I have gained
thIrty pounds in weight. C .CAK

Agt. Southern Lifle Ins. Co., Atlanta Ga.

tTreatmnent for Cancer.
For twenty years I have suffered from a can-

1cer on the side ofmy neck near the shoulder,
- and exhausted the whole catalogue of remedies
I without any relief. The cancer growing worsey all the time, the whole upper part of my body
Sbecame stiff and full of pain. I have virtuallytlost the use of both arms, my general health
had broken down and I saw It was only a qnes-E tion of time when life itself would be destroyed.
In this condition 1 commenced the use of

-Swift's Specific. The first bottle relieved me
of the stiffness in the neck, the second gave
-me perfect use of my arms, and I feel strong
-and wel l i every way. I am a poor man but

.1 1 would not lake g5.600 for the good I have s-.
pernenced with Swift's Specific 1 believe It
will force out all the poison and care me.

it. W,. R. ROBISON, Daviabh>ro Cs,

Farmeors who know that tobacco%sLalks are a
"Ivery valuablo manure, because their asbes con,4:tanagetporofpotsh,lpasd o

sua ten canhs ad solds.

ITREMENPOUS BREKA!
---0

DRY 11005 IWNI
0--

D. C. FLYNN,
After six weeks stsy in the Markets has returned with

he STARTLING and PLEASING Announcement that he
ias bought Goods at

mnd is determined to sell them accordingly.
If there still lingers the faintest doubt that the far-seeing

udgnent, the many years' experience and the unfailing pow-
r CASH have secured for FLYNN a position in advance
>fall competitors, a brief inspection of goods and comparison
)f prices are the only tests necessary to convince the most in-
:redulous.
Our constant aim is to supply our friends and patrons with

rood honest goods at prices that leave

DOMPETITION IN THE SHADE !

Our efforts heretofore have been appreciated by a discrimi-
iating and intelligent public, ai1d our past success enables us
:continue the good work an:-1 do even better than before.
We are now prepared to show Goods (which is no trouble),

md to sell them at prices that cannot fail to please the great-
;st disciples of economy.

BARGAINS FOR EVERYBODY, COME WEAL
OR WOE.

OER POLIIJY IS18N IXtBY DfTRMIND.

Defies the fates themselves,
Organizes his vast resources, and
Meets the coming tide of unnatural

competition with a barrier of yet'

Unheard of Prices I

-000---

JUST A FEW NOW :
3-4 shirting, - - - 31 and 4c.
7-8 -" ilendale and Piedmont, 53.
4-4 Sheetings, - - - 5* and 6c.
Bleachings, . - - 6, 6*, 7, 8, 9 and 10c.
Good Calicos, - - 30 yards for $1.00.

" -- . 25 "5 "5 "5
Standard " - - -- 20 " " "

Best Brands, - - - 16 " " "

Jeans from - - ..- 10c. per yard up.
Heavy home-made Jeans, -. 35c. per yard.
Good Feather Ticking, - - 150. per yard,
12-4 heavy Counterpanes, - $1.25.
Beautiful Marseilles Quilts, Cheaper than ever befove,

SOLIDDURABLEBOOTSand81053
At Prices 10 Sulhie Timies:

Children Shoes, 350. up.
Misses 4 50c. up.
Women " 70c. up.
Men's " 90c. up.

..-----000---

Time and Space do not admit of de-
tailed quotations of everythin' . Allthat
is necessary is to give FL Ni!ea1
and satisfaction is guarante N.~cl
0.3. PURCELL. Maaner


